OFFICE OF T}Itr MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS
I][IATPARA
l/1. West Chosh Para Road. Karkinara Nodh 24 Parganas. Pin 713
Notice Inviting Tender.
Memo

No: s-+l/PwDr

B

LdstlDR-2

.168.J

126, W.B.

oatea: ..11.1.96.120ts

Sealed tcndcr in spccitlcd printed tender loms are invited by the Chairman/Executive
olficer/Authorised olficer ofthe Bhatpam Municipality, BhaLpara P.O.Kankinam lor the ibllowing
work(s) lrom the eligible contractors as per pa iculars below.

l.A.Nameofrvork:-

ConslNclion ol'. Sewerage (l)AtlagatdaloppositeofALllanceJutemill B1no.7
frorn house olSlmrarr Shaw lo Afii SweeIS in Ward no. 18&in Ward no. I7."

Contractor(s) eligible to subrnit tender: I) Bonafide ouLside contractorc having sound Jlnancial
statlrs and must have credentials in sirnilar nature of worl( in any Govl./ semigovt organisatior ofvalue not less than 30oZ olwork Lrnder single conlacl within
last 3 Years having valid IT. PT,VAT regisnation may apply to tal(e paft in the
tender aller having registration olthis rnunicipalily.

II) Enlistesd conlractor'olBhalpara N{unicipalit),

need not required to deposit Eamesl lvloney

b) Estimatcd Value ol\!ork put lo render
c) Initial earnest money 2olo ofestimated valLre

Rs.,1.83.200.00

(to be deposited Cash/[]ank Drafl

Rs.9.664.00

in favor ofChainran- Bh0tparlr Municipa]it))

d)

Tirne ol

complclion

e) Price per copy oftender form
l)Price per cop), of set ofother tender

B
C

l0

Days fionr

e

ofreceipt oiorder.

Iis.20.00
Rs. 1000.00

documents

ol recciving ilpflicrtioI
f.mlssi.rr ot purchrsirig 1.nd.

d

Lasr darc

firr

L-ist

dil.

and t rnc

1.9.. .A6..

u,ts

(uplo

lilr t lirl

:

or) p.rn.l

l-.rLrchxsir!ofrcr)d.r tronr2-2.10.6,:0tsro25. O.Ll0l3(Llno-r

00p.rrr)

D

Lasl date ofsubnission oflender

&.8...t0.4.t20ts

(up ro 2-oopm)

D

Date olopening oftender

h8....r0.6rzots

(at 3-00

F

Validi!]

ofofler

One Year

lron

date

olsfbmission olBid/Tender

C Circlescheduleofmlesapplicable
LI

pn)

P. w. D.SchedLLle(201 5 ) \\,ith
lor this worl( in respect ofsLLpplementary necessary acldende & Corrigenda
iten'' o rr or. or.r r. | 'irj. ' r\cr\'.e.
Mode ol issue oftender papers
Tenderpaperrvill beissuedbythe
Executive Ofljcer/Authorised olfi cer. of
Bhatpara Municipality

*\,1"\'E\ecLrtive Olficer
Bhalpara Mrnicipalit)

(2)

/

2. All eligible and intending tenderers ere required to produce before the Exectrtive Offlcer'/

AuthoriseJ oflicer valid income tax and P.tax elc.Lrpto date clear.nce cerlificate in originai along
with lhe applicalion lor permission for issLre of tender. Valid V.A.T.& I'. f' clearancc ceftificale in
proper fo;;l shall be prcduced b)'the qrralilying first three lowesl lendercm orr inlirnetlon after
lonn involving \"-od! the inlending outside
ffiing otu.nd".. For the purpose of issue of lenderproduce
to the.salisteclion ol tender acccpting
tenderJrs r'ho are othem,ise eligible are rcqLrired to
sDecial aDtitude possession of
stabilit!
financial
authoril) credentials about Dail experience.

qsllr.prErlnllq$jlIvtolllrgllpelt &

costing Rs. 50.000/- and above upto Rs.2 lacks. (2) for tl'orks cosling
above Rs 2 lacks and upto Rs.l0 lacl(s and (3) lor works costing above Rs 10 lacks each
bonafide oLltside contraclors in-espective oflhe fac! $'hether he is a dcgree or diploma holder
hlmsellshall procluce.locuments to shorv Ihe maintenance ofrn establishll1enl with a1 least (l) one
diplona holdir (ii) onc degree holder ( iii) one degree and one diploma holder respeclively in civil
FLrrther that

(l) forworks

Engineering to the satisfaction
tender papcrs

of Chainnan/Execulive oftlcer

ibr

being eligiblc to purchase

of relevant printed tender [orms/declamtion thercfore' NIT
lor
the *'ork and olher tender doclrmenls may be secn at the
speciflc priced schedllle of itens
Municipal Office on all wo iing clays betweetl I I a.m. and 3 p m. and lnay be plrrchased ftom the
said Oificer clLrring lhe sane period on production of lelter ol pennission issued by the
Chairman/Executive Officer. No tender Paper will be sold on the date of receip! of lender'
3. The tencler documents comprising

4.

The coniractors shotlld quole in figtrres as rrell as in words Lhe rate in percentage abovelbelorv
or at par on the total anount oi the priced schedule of llems \!ith plobeble quantitles'

5.

The Contfactor nay sign eilher in English/Bengali/or Hindi bul the rale as above should also be
qlrored in the same larlguage. In case of illitel?te Conhaclors. the rale tendered lor should be
attested by a witrless sho$'n to the Tender Accepting Alrthority.
In!ending tenderer shoulcl obtain tendeI docLr]nerls \\ell in aclvance Lo guald against an]
dlUlculties due io possible absence fl-orn llead QLlaners ofthe Officer issuing the lender papers'

6.

The Alrthority reseNes the righl to rejecl the lowest lender or all the tcnders wilhout assigning
anv reason and he is not bound to accept lhe lowest tender also

t\(o\u

ExecLrtive Officer

Bhatpara MunicipalitY
Memo No : S-43/PWD (Btde)lDR-v
Copy for$arded lbr ifformatioD to: _
Chairnran,Bhaipara Municipalil

L
2.
3.
45.
6.
7.
8.
9.

11.

vice-Chaieerson.do

14.

Executi!e OiIcer.do

li.

Nollce Board. \4rir Olll.e .do
_do Bnrch O fce at Sh)rnna-lar.do
l.l.1o plLblish in uebsile.Llo

l he Convenar. Tender Committee.do
Member. Chairman in Council(PWI)).do
Enginee(P.w.D). do
Asst-Enginee(P.w.D).do

Sub-Assr. Engineer(P.W.D).do
Head Cl€rk.do
10. Accoun$nt .do
I
Cashier .do
12. Recel\ ing Clerk.do

l.

Datcd: ..ll../.qd./2018

).AE L

n rr*

g\\o1c\'

llxecutive Oftlcer
Bhalpa.a Municipalily

